Sustainability Curriculum Review Committee (SCRC)  
of the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee  

Tuesday, April 18, 2017, 8:30 – 10:00 am  
Waterman 327  

Agenda

April agenda

March minute approval – 2 mins

Faculty Senate meeting presentation debrief – Deane 5 mins

Co-chair SCRC AY 17-18  
Seeking nominations - Deane is retiring

Transfer student special approval (see attached) 10-15 mins

Course review

1. WFB 074: Wildlife Conservation
2. CDAE 243: Complexity in Food Systems
3. HCOL 185D (Wallin)
4. HCOL 185F (Ashooh)
5. HCOL 186G (Flynn)
6. HCOL 186N (Ross)
7. HCOL 186 O (Vatovec)

Next meeting May 16, 2017.